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Gardner & Hoyt's mercantile store 
is receiving a new coat of white paint.

Wood -
13 and

Jim Dixon, a substantial merchant, 
has Just bought him a 2,000-pound 
capacity gas truck for hauling freight

y< ars 
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selves of any contempt by disavowing 
it, and also that the statute of limita
tions barred their prosecution
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Sec 14-

Frank Denton, one of our many 
prosperous Wood River denizens, has 
just returned from a business trip to 
Medford.

County Superintendent of Schools 
Fred Peterson paid an official visit 
to the educational institutions at this 
end of the county.
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were today will- laini
the "physician” ¡and raising of hogs and poultry, have 
the army in his

MR. 4X1»

increase, but no 
was made until 
ago. when the 
of Commerce.

Is made welcome here Foi 
"great oaks from little acorns 
grow.” and many of our largest 
accounts were begun In a small 
way.

Louis Gerber of Klamath Falls is 
in the valley buying a couple 
loads of cattle.

During the quarter ending March 
, 1914, State

In every llnr »rt busines« eX|.«*ricn< >- I» »»liat make« < fll< lenry. Il 
I» »villi geeni prlile thai »te en n trulhfullj! statr liiat tli<- illfferenl 
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Batterie«—White and lllott: Arel-
lEanes and Hannah.
At Portland—

R.
Portland .............................. 3
Oakland .............................. 4

Batteries — West and 
Prough and Alexander.

NEW YORK MEN
AFTER LAKES

The notes from purenta of children
J. V. Houston slating that the Ut-1
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Two Klamath Projects

Engineer John H. 
l.ewis Issued 15 4 permits for the ap
propriation of v ter. including eight 
liermits for the > .instruction of reser
voirs. Ender tl '-se permits is it pro
posed to irrigate 2S.9M4 acres of land, 
develop 21.1'68 horsepower, at an es
timated cost of $2.5"!»."Ort.

in Klamath county during 
quarter:

Judge H Short of Fort 
IHitnit to irrigate eighty
land, diverting water from Cherry 
Creek in Section 22, Township 34 
south. Range 6 east.

B. E. and J. W. Kerns of Keno, for 
the development of 522 theoretical 
horsepower, diverting water from 
Klamath River in Section 36. Town-

BALL FOR THE FORT
KL.S ORGANIZE STRONG TEAM.

OTHER NEWS OF INTEREST

(Herald Special Service)
FORT KLAMATH, April 20—U C. 

Sisemore is helping to hold the Fort 
by driving around in his new car, re
cently purchased from Gordon & 
Baldwin.

Writes of Dairying in KlamathPrices Are Fixed for

Stock Journal Features Local Article
Caleb T. Oliver Outlines the History of the Dairy Movement, 1

and. Tells of the Klamath Country’s Prospects
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

bounds. His rapid promotion was 
the »»use of considerable comment in 
the army, aud was accentuated by the 
old fight between the "line and staff" 

As a surgeon in the army. Wood 
was of the staff faction. His rise to 
power made the West Pointers and 
others of the "line”

But most of them 
fug to admix that 
has done more for
four years as chief of staff than any 
other one individual.

Not only did Wood have to buck 
opposition from the army, hut he 
made powerful foes in congress by 
his firm stand in favor of abolition of 
a dozen or more army posts. The 
army posts have been largely dis

tributed in the past as political favors 
rather than by stragetic choice.

It helped a congressman or a sen
ator to have a post In his district. 
But it resulted in the army being 
»catered all over the country. Gen
eral 'Wood came out for mobilisation 
of the standing forces into half a

- no more
He wanted to abandon isolat-

The following, by C, T. Oliver. 
' pears in the current issue of 
i \\ esteru Stock Journal: 
> Tis but a few short years since
great Klamath plains were a vast 

icattle range, but with the coming of 
the settler this great domaiu has beeu 
reduced to small holdings and diversi
fied farming, aud the dairy industry, 
with its adjuncts of hogs and poultry. 

(are now fast taking the place of this 
{once famous calling. The raising of 
' »Haifa, wheat and potatoes were for

the only crops that were sup-'Klamath that 
to be raised profitably, but 

was considered less important 
pursuits, the milking of cows

H. E. Momyer of the 
service passed through 
urday. eu route to his 
There is reported to 
►now at Wildcat Camp at the park posts, 
line Mr. Momyer registered last sea- ed garrisons and keep the army near 
sou 6.201' visitors, and thinks that he big centers. .
will do twice as well this year. Wood's greatest achievement as

______ .the head of the army was the devel- 
Jack Knott and Chuck Zumbrupi ‘»P««« °< the militia as an author

ized auxiliary of the regular army 
He has persistently boosted the 
serve enlistment" plan.

The retiring chi«f of staff is a 
.figure of a man. He is over six 
i in height, has the neck, arms 
trunk of a gladiator, a face that is 
firm and purposeful, and makes a fig
ure in the saddle like Mars himself. 

¡He walks with a slight limp, due to 
fan injury.

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE IS SUPPORTED

been steadily on the 
perceptible showing 
a couple of years 
Klamath Chamber
through its various agencies, and 
through the facts 
farmer gave these 
petus that caused 
forge to the front.

Today Klamath has a place 
'ho other dairy counties of the state. 
A little over two years ago the Cham
ber of Commerce, through its secre
tary. obtained the address of a num
ber of the leading dairy cow breeders 
tlrimghout the East, and through 
a correspondence with them prices

- concentration -were obtained that made it possible 
to buy and ship a few cars of heifers.

Special rate» 
railroads, and 
J W McCoy 
the first attempt, and in telling of his
tU'Cesa ou this venture, it is sufficient 
to sa;. that forty-eight hours after ar
riving home, the first conslgumeul o( 
’»ver sixty cows were all sold and ds- 
iivered The same gentlemau also 
shipped a large number from the 
drouth stricken regious of California. 
In all probability from all sources 
234 dairy cows were shipped lulu 

year. Two splendid
creameries were built, one at Fort 
Klimath and the other at Klamath 
Falls, and with those at Bonanza aud 
M* till, the couutry was well pre
pared to handle the milk from many 
tin:* a the number of cows then being 
milked. Th« following year a dairy 
association was organized by the 
Chamber of commerce, and before ‘t 
was a month old had a membership of 
more than a hundred. Janies Exell. 
of the Ezell stock farm, was chosen 
presid<M|i. and with a good, solid 
board of directors, all of whom were 
good business farmers, the success cf 
the organization nev-.-r for a minute 
was tn doubt. Since the organisation 
o' the dairy association there has 
been at least 500 more good blooded 
dairy cows shipped into the county.

Valuable assistance Ironi the «ta’e 
dairy and food commissioner and 
from the Agricultural College have

been given uot only to the dairy In
dustry. but to farming in general as 
well l>urlug th»* past year there ha» 
been no butter shipped Into the couu- 
ty, and but a small percentage of hog 
products While on the other hand 
many tons of butter and some cream 
have been exported, and one firm has 
shipped fifteen cars of hogs to outside 
points. This may be considered a 
wonderful chauge when wr stop to 
consider that on previous years not 
more than a car or two of hog» wer« 
exported, wlftle on the other hand i 
«omethlng Ilk.* »80,00" worth of hog 
products were »hipped Into the coun
try. At present time not more than 
50.000 acres of land are being farmed 
while th»*re remains in an uiicultlvat- 
ed state at least 850.000 acres of th« 
most desirable lands for dairying and 
stock farming Of course a lot of 
this land la yet In Its primitive state, 
and considerable drainage as well a» 
Irrigation work will have to be done.! 
but It Is safe to say that under nor
mal conditions. In ten years' time no 
less than 100,000 cow» will be num
bered In the dairies of the great 
Klamath llasln

And with the hog», sheep and poul
try that necessarily are a part of any 
well regulated jlalry farm, anti th»"' 
great army of -people that will Im- I 
necessary to handle the many dairy 
firms that will be created, the future 
of Klamath la an open book

(Herald Spec lai Ser» Ice) .
SAN DIEGO. April «0. -Visitors 

¡to the wonderful oxposition that will 
1 t’c opened In H.in Diego ou January 
I. 1915, aud which will be open for 

< n<* year, w III bo assureil of fair treat
ment by hotel, apartment and lodg
ing house kevle-i'», b»-au»e of the 
agreegient already reached by the 
members of the llotelnieu'a Assocla- 
lion of San Diego

Prices have been octabllsheil for 
1913 by the association, and a com
pact entered Into, which makes It Ini 
possible for any hotel, apartment *"' 
lodging house keeper to advance nr 
lower hl» prices id any time during 
the exposition year Publication of

the rates already haa been made, and 
Il la seen that they are u»t exhorbl- 
lant In tact, they an* the uaual 
price» of past years,

And In furtherance of this effort to 
assure 
nient. 
Diego 
of the
Hoc let les 
nienihershlp <>f the forty-eight state 

K-letle« In San Diego h * bwn si
te ted that visitors from any one of 
the »tue» reprr «rilled will he given 
personal attention at downtown head- 
quarter» nt the »uclctle» by members 
of ih« paithular »tat« society from 
which any vuitor may r«gl»tor.

TRANSFERS OF
REAL ESTATE

Th»* Klamsth Development compa 
uy io Fish Brothers, warranty deed. 
(10, lot 9, block S3. Hot Spring» ad
dition

Grandville M Johuaon to A A 
Bellman, warranty deed, (10, lota 2 
to 15, inclusive, First addition to 
East Klamath Falls.

Th« Klamath Development compa
ny to Sarah It. Jones, warranty deed, 
(lo, lot it, block 4. Roeond Hot 
Springs addition.

N, 8. Merrill to Modoc Northern 
Railway companv. ileod, (10, right of 
way across 8oc. 2-41-lo.

The Klamath D* »elopment compa
ny to Mrs Addie 
Jtvd. II", lota 15 
Hillside addition

G. W. White el

I* Ivy Jr., wan.ii.ty deed, «500, lota 2, 
3 and 4. aud HEH HW H. Hee. 19; 
EH NW U, EH HW H. SEH «WH 
NEH. Hec. 20-40-11.

Oliver 
warranty 
39-10.

Uniteti
patent, EH HW H and lota
Hee. 30-36-12

J. II. Bennett nt ux to W

are busy with county road work. It 
is a small force, but quality is the cri
terion for opinions. A small number 
of small culverts have been put in 
and the roads scraped and leveled by 
means of the Etter & Burns cater
pillar.

A basketball team is being organix- 
Thls is the right season for out- 

uf-door basketball, which is a game 
very conducive to robust health. On 
Ryan's Square, which is almc«t a 
l-erfect lawn, playing grounds are be
ing perfected.

The high school class of our local 
school is maintaining among the girl I 
members a very efficient team. Our' 
town has some players among the 
gentler sex who have in the past ac
quired some reputation as players in 
this popular game, and it is expected 
that when the two teams meet in the 
arena a desjierate battle will be 
fought.

The business league of the Fort is 
financing this feature of athletics, 
and games will probably be secured 
from outside teams. In Shasta Val
ley, Siskiyou county, the Mt. Shasta 
basketball team (a girl team) is as
piring for a game, and it is in the 
range of possibilities that the Sliasta- 
ites may be brought over, if no team 
nearer can be secured

lii«|H-<ting Hogs.
Dr. C. O. Prentiss left this 

Ing for Merrill, wnere l:c goes 
gpect two carloads of hogs 
Fred Stukei will shi|> to Oakland on 
Tuesday.

morn- 
to in 
which

1. Johnstone. 
Stelnmltz and 

to Williamson 
day’s fishing 
with beautiful

result of Huerta's personal attitude 
of resentment toward this govern
ment, we should be fighting only Gen

serai Huerta and those who adhere to 
¡him and give him their support. Our 
'only object in this would be to re
store to the people of that distracted 
republic the right to set up again ¡ting the Buck 
their own laws and their own govern
ment.

"Our feeling for the people of Mex
ico is one of deep and genuine friend
ship. Everything we have so far done 

¡or refrained from doing has proceed
ed from our desire to help them, not

'to

tempt cases were called by Chjef Jus
tice White. Judge Parker opened for 
the labor officials, and Attorney Ral
ston will close the case, with the 
prosecuting attorneys sandwiched” 
between.

The appeals today were from sen
tence to thirty days in Jail imposed 
upon President Gompers and fines of 
(."■Ou upon Mitchell and Morrison, un
der a decree of the Dtstrict of Colum
bia court of appeals, a federal court. 
The trial court, the district supreme 
court, had sentenced Compere to one 
year, Mitchell 
Morrison to six 
sentences being 
pelate court.

The offenses
three defendants were violation of an 
injunction of Justice Gould of the dis
trict supreme

After a short attack of diptheria. 
Jay Blaine Arant. 4 year old »on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Arant, died Satur
day in Mills addition. He wa» burled 
Sunday.

According to -the health officer, 
there is absolutely no danger of a 
spread of the disease. Although the 
little fellow did not attend school, 
the Mills addition school has been 
dismissed as a precautionary measure.

pany in 1907. 
stove concern, 
Jvnction by placing it upon the un
fair, or "we don't patronize" list of’ 
the Federal Ion 1st was complained of 
Speeches criticising the court, and 
particularly Justice Daniel Thew ' 
Wright, who imposed the original' 
sentences, were cited as <ontemptu-l 
ous. Impeachment proceedings were 
recently filed in the l’nlted States 
house of representatives against 
Wright by Representative Park of 
Georgia. The arguments in behalf 
of the labor leaders today were that 
they had not intended to act In con-

SENDAI'S GAMES 
1‘aeifir t'o«M la-ngiie 

At San Francisco—• 
First game. 

San Francisco. . .
i Los Angele» ....

Batteries
ritt aud Boles.

Second game
San Francisco.........
Los Angele» ...........

Batteries—Pernoll 
Cheek and Brooks. 
At Venice— 

First game. 
Venice.........
Sacramento .

Batteries— 
and Hannah.

Second game. 
Venice ..............

I Sacramento . .

to
tie bearers had worked faithfully In 
cleaning up yard», and therefore en
titled to free pass to Saturday's mat
inee at the Temple theater, are being 
preserved by Mr. Houston as though 
each note was a check for a thousand 
dollars.

The- great uumber of such notes re- 
<eived, aud the positive assurance of 
'sfthful work done. Is a splendid 
tribute to the energy and patriotism 
of the children of Klamath Falls.

The fact that Klamath Falls Is get
ting to be a city was emphasized by 
'wo little girls who stood in front 
of the theater and watched the 
pieseul their notes and pass 
see the wonderful pictures. 
Houston, noticing the little
naked them if they had a note 
their parents about cleaning up the 
yard.

"We have no yard," piped the little 
ones, "Wa live upstairs In a flat.”

Mrs. Houston quickly passed them

al to L'wau Kare- 
|cow, warranty deed, «1.050, parte of 

NW USE1« »nd lot 2. Sec. 23-39-8
I nilt*d Slates to B 8. llrlgsby, pat

nut. HE H Sec. 30-21-2.
United Stales to B. 8. Grigsby, pat- 

-11!. SWM 33-31-».
United States to B. 8. Grigsby, pai

nt, NEH Hoc. 31-21-«.
II. W. Bell to Ernest W. Hunt, war

ranty deed, «10. lots 5 and 6. bl wk 
14, West Lake Park.

A. A. Bellman et ux to B 8. Grig«- 
iby, wairanty deed, «10, EH NEU. 
NE't SEH, Sec. 15-39-10.

II. S Grigsby et ux to A A. Bell
man, warranty deed, «10, lots 3 and 4, 
blix-k 17. Nob Hill addition.

A A. Hollman et ux to George B. 
Chamberlain, warranty deed, «10, lot 
11. block 43. Hot Springs addition.

Levi D. Ward et ux to First Trust 
iml Savings bunk, warranty deed. 
»10. SEH HW >,i. Sec. 7; EH NW U. 
NEU SWU.See. 12-40-10.
'Isaac Duffy et ux 

warranty deed. (10, 
East Klamath Falls

Edmund Elvy et

A 
land, deed. «10, lota 1, 2. 3, 
14, block 10. First addition to East 
Klamath Falls.

I tilted stat»»» to Marian l> Myers, 
patent, lots I ind 2. SW H NEH and 
NW'4 REH. Hee. 4-33-11.

Hau Francisco Wilson to Peter Hour 
warranty deed. (?(<•, part of Rec. 22- 
29-10

II J Havldge to Chari«« P. Bray, 
»«arranty deed. (10. half Inlereat In 
lot 22. Rec. 10; half Interest In lot 
9. Hee 16-33-7 H

Klamath Korporatlon to II. J. Hav 
tdge et a), deed. (10, lota 12 and 13. 
block 207, Darrow addition

Hyli'llcaling Realty company to C 
W. Houghton, warranty deed. (10. 
lots t to 9 Ibcluslve, block 2; 1 to 6 
Inclusive, block 2; a to 14 
l.lo< k 4: 9 to 
block 7; 3 to 
block 11; 1 to 
rive, block 12;

16 Inclusive, 
f> Intluslve, 
3 and 10 to
I to 6 Inclusive, block

4 tn 10 Inclusive, block 14;, and 
blocks 19, 20 23 of Klamath Heights 

Washington Bungalow company to 
Evelyn V. McAlpin, warranty d«»«d. 
tio. lots 1, 2. block 1. West Lak« 
Park.

.Malin Tonnslte compsuy to Bryant 
Mo'iiualn Hawmill company, warranty 
deed. Iota 6, 6 and 7. block 61, Molln

Walter Dixon et ux tn (1. F. Vosr. 
warranty deed, (10. lot 1, block 2, 
llo»t'o addition to Fort Klamath.

Klamath Korporatlon to |,. C. Rise 
mn-c, deed. »10. lot 7«L Mock 117, 
Mli's addition.

II. C. Spink to Agnes Marple et al. 
deed, (to, lot 13. block 1. tdlerest

hinder or embarass them.
"Undoubtedly I could do what is 

necessary to enforce respect for our 
government without recourse to con
gress, but I do not wish to act in a 
manner possibly of so grave conse
quence except in close conference and 
<o-operation with both the senate and 
the bouse. I therefore ask your ap
proval that 1 use the armed force of t< m|»t of court, had purged them- 
the i'nited States in such ways and to 
such extent as may be necessary to

I obtain from Huerta the fullest recog
nition of the rights and dignity of 
the I'nited States.

"We seek to maintain the dignity 
land authority of the United States 
i only because we wish always to keep 
'our great influence unhampered for 
'the uses of liberty, both In the United 
States and everywhere else it may be 

I employed for the benefit of man
kind.”

ASHLAND, April 17.--The ceme
teries of the.city are to be under the 
<ontrol of a cemetery committee of 
the city council.

This plan will 
uniform care In 
grounds and aid
r.ent Club's efft rt to make the par ks 
mol public places as beautiful as pos
sible The mnyoi has selected for

bring about more 
the city burying 

the Civic Itnprove-

IxhmI Fishing.
"Bun” Brown, J.

Chas. Lowery, J. W.
Harry Egan autoed
River Sunday for a
Each filled his basket
specimens of the tinny tripe, though
the fish were not aa plentiful as was this committee Messrs Ware. Beaver 
expected. ami L'linninghaiu.

———————— •' he < emeterk« aie to be thorough-
The membership of the Pblladel- I, qnni over before Decoration Da-., 

Phla Fencers' Club la nearly domlnat- and put In shape (or the annual de 
ed by women oration exercises

SALEM, April 17.—Governor West 
announced today that Jason C. Moore, 
representing New York capitalists, 
had offered to pay the state (1,000,- 
""" for the lease of Summer and Ab- 
bert lakes.

The offer was made to the state 
land board, and it will consider the 
matter at its next meeting. Moore's 
offer calls for paying the sum in 
yearly payments of «50,000, and also 
provides for a bond.

C. M Sain now has a lease on the 
lakes, but he Is unable to finance the 
project, and is understood to be will
ing to have the board enter into a 
leas, with the New York capitalists. 
The lakes are valuable for the salts 
In their beds, and it Is to txeract these 
and put 
kase -Is

them on the market that the 
deaired.

Shepherd, real estate dealer

I

B. F.
and capitalist, returned last night 
from Ix>s Angeles, where he has been 
atrendlng the winter

Just at preseul George Beilin, agent 
for the Ford cars. Is not sure wheth
er he will have another shipment of 
car» or not. Word from factory to 
coast dealers warns them agatqrt ex
pecting more cars this year, an It la 
more than likely the factory will not 
be able to fill them. Whether the 
shut off will be with the dealers In 
larger cities or whether It will effect 
towns the size of Klamath Falls re
mains to be seen.
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The First Trust and Hav- 
Hnnk will open un account 
you, «ven If It Is not more 

Start one sud don't 
sen It grow Make It 
regular additions to It

GOING THROUGH OUR STOCK
FIRST TRUST an“ SAVINGS BANK

KLAMATH FALLS. OKKOON

of wallpapers Is nn educational 
treat. The harmony of color» and 
beauty of line In the designs 
shown will give you more than a 
hint of how an ideal room should 
look. Of course you’re free to se 
|e< t at will Just, as free to avail 
yourselves of our suggestions. Out 
patterns and prices blend In 
making economical Interior decor
ation, possible for most purses

EVERYTHING THAT A PAINT 
STORE KEEPS

F. R. OLDS & CO
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